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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE' LILY OF THE STRATH.

All the inmates of tho farm-house vied» 
with each other in ministering to his wants, 
and in doing all manner of thoughtful acts 
for his comfort. So unbounded was the 
gratitude of Thomas and Grizzy that they 
could almost have worshipped him. They 
could not thank and praise him enough, and 
once when Grizzy was lifting-bis head to ar
range his pillow, she. in the fulness of her 
feelings, imprinted afciss upon his brow.

The youth was made to blush at being the 
object of such universal and exçessive re
gard, but he coùld not help acknowledging 
to himself that he felt it very delightful. It 
was quite a new and enjoyable experience 
.in his life. Nothing like it bad ever happen
ed to him before. The whole affair was such 
as he could think of with pleasure and self- 
gratulation, though at the same time he 
could not see that ne had done anything ex
traordinary, or more than the manly nature 
in him had taught him that it was bis duty

In tin afternoon, when he had been left to 
himself to enjoy perfect quietness, the door" 
was opened so gently and noiselessly that he 
was aware of it only by seeing it moving, 
and the fair vision, whose recollection had 
never left him, was presented to his view.

Jeannie entered, her colour heightened a 
little, but too much under the influence of 
true genuine emotion to manifest either shy
ness or hesitation.

She thought be might be asleep, but found 
his dark eyes gazing full upon her. and a 
smile of glad recognition upon his counten-

4 Oh, sir, I am so^sorry to have been the 
cause of this,’ she murmured, as she came 
near to his couch, her fail* countenance 
clouded by a look of distress.

4 Nay, then, we are likely to differ on that

Soiut,’ he answered, the smile deepening ns.:
e spoke. 4 I count .the adventure a fortu- \ 

ate one, since it has so early and so easily 
gained me friends in the Strath. Twenty- 
four hours ago I Stt.w.it for the first time 
from the brow of the hill. I was an utter 
stranger then, and knew no one. Now 1 
have a whole host of friends, and all owing 
to what you have just deplored.’

4 All owing to your own generous act of 
self-sacrifice, sir,' returned Jeannie. 4 But 
for your noble daring, I shudder to think 
what must have befallen me. Oh, sir, to you 
I owe my life, and life to us who are young 
is a priceless boon. I am the lust to come 
to thank you for what you did, but I hope 
you do not deem me the least grateful.’

4 Now, really, Miss Sinclair,’ rejoined Den
man, ‘you must not add to the flood of 
thanks which has poured in upon me all day.
I am quite overwhelmed by the kindness 
which one and all unite in shewing me. A12 
low me to say that I am amply repaid for 
what I did by knowing that my effort was 
successful, and I am extremely glad to. see 
you recovered from the fright Which you 

^ must have experienced. But tell me how 
you came on after I was put “ hors dc com
bat?” uid the wandering man—Ned, I 
think," he calls himself—copie to yoiir assist-

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

C3- INFALLIBLE _©9

Tobacco Antidote
. WARRANTED

To Remove all desire forTotaco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

1HE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
TRAM, MASS.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco,

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fi r Guelph. 

Feb. 2. daw

GKEAT POWERS
Are always ncniMhii small squabbles.

PRIÎST & HEPBURN
lu the leather .wav now going on between their 

opponents on the south side o! \Vyndham-»t.

Every sixth minutes in tho working day a flu 
ished watch movement Is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
ofmamifaetyre, the Company can hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
must of which are now in the pockets of the pco 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time 
keepers. They a-1—ft--------------------------------- 'almost exclusively used

ALL TIIK LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much à fleets c rdinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer . The American Watch t 
any other, as tliéy are not perceptibly alfcoteft by 
cliangc of climate, and do.not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“ Ellery” watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied onk minute and a hale in tuai time, 
without CARE oiuT.KASiNO, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of tile price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches arc of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOIt PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but tho 
cases in gold are rich and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they arc becom
ing move popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee" 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spuriotis Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in .gold or silver vases, for ladies nr 
gentlemen ; or in districts where then* are uo 
watclnnakers, xvc supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in. the wmld !

ROBBINS.A APPLETON,
Genera Agents, New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who],valu Agent fur Canada, Toronto ami 

d\v ' Montreal.

WE <lo not believe in liosli and bunkum, but 
deal with fai ts, and leave the venliut in 

the hands of tin- intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,ami we positively alllrci, 
notwithstanding nil the puffing ami blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wymlham Street, Guelph, munufai 
tufe more

seeTS&EasEBÈs
And employ double the number of Workmen i,f 
any other establishment In the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to cnlland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth,And nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma. 
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thntevery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Slides 
tlie better. All our staple Jidots and Mines arc 
made by hand, which must he admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. Wehiivti now 

‘ Oh, yes. Dpt for Ned, I would have l'!‘ the large-stand best assortment nl Boot.s
.an in errant ioannrv u.rnih far „n _______ ttllll Shov’8 eVCl* uftOreil;tt) tilt* people of W idllUfcloll

which wa will sell as cheap ns the cheapest 
Remember that all our work is warrant ,., and 

lto-second price; Repairs done as usual.

’ been in great jeopary again, for no sooner 
had the bull tossed you into the river than 
he pursued me again, but Ned came between 
us, and struck him such a blow with liis 
stick that he grew frightened and fled.’ PR EST & HEPBURN

‘Stay onè moment,’ said Denman, with a ; GtiuTpb,2nd November. ----- 4w*r_.~“_-

Sale of Cloths and Clothing IIUMIIM 4 tlllimttt
\ STILL GOING COST.

GENERAL AGENTS,

son â ce.
WOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson!» retiring from business, the whom of their sloe 

must be sold and the business woundup. Tu facilita" '" .....................must be sold and the business woundup. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale oil Monday 21st Dec.,

When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths andIClothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. ......... . _ r____,,____„„„
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great'bargains- which shall be given.

O” There will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to tho arc firmres 
pectfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

s this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
i -,i-j..... - * ituargaii

Guelph |5th February- A, THOMSON & CO

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

LLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

QllOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
(3 Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone’s Store, ami fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that heis prepareilto*

FUNERALS ,
As usual in Town and (intuit ry. Coffins always 

on hand and .imde toordcr on the shortest untie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Pec. -29, ’SOS. daw y

J^liAHE OilANIK.

A Six Year’s Lease nnd Furniture 
of a FirNt cIhnm Hut*’* I» the 

Town of (>nel|>li for sale.

TOWN HALL 1 
BUILDINGS, > GUELPH,

Agents for u vesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK Ul'l-Kll CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

1111ESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him tlie privilege of eitliei 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itolfby instalmeutsexteiidmgoveruny term of 

years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE F U.N D S
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of,title, 
lid valuation of property offereil.

Debenture», Storks andlSeeu Titles
of all kinds iivgociated,.

jQ AVIDSON & CHADWICK
An- Agents lor tic

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO.

ruzzled look. 4 When tossed by the bull did 
fall into the river?’ | 11 D1CAL IIALL, tiCKLl'II,

4 Not the first time, but on the second oc
casion.’

4 Ah, then, the fellow had twice a shy at 
me. I did not know that—the first fall, I 
suppose, made me unconscious. Who, then, 
fished me out? "My friend, Ned, I suppose?’ j

4 No, indeed, sir. If no help had come be-1 
fore Ned had time to reach you, your fate 
would have been beyond recall, but a young 
gentleman who was shooting on the" other ! 
side of the stream, plunged in and brought * 
you out.’ *

* Ah, that is news to me, indeed. I must ! 
sec my deliverer and thank him, when I am ; 
able.’

4 And you wil like him when you meet him, 
sir. Uo.bert Douglas is a good, generous- 
hearted young man. Hut-1 am--transgress
ing,’ she added with a smile and u blush.
4 1 was strictly enjoined not to allow you to 
speak. I came only to wait upon you, and 
here have wc been talking all the time. We 
must both be silent now.

41 will ohey,’ returned the youth. 4 Wi
dow understand each other. Only "! cannot 
bear to remain a stranger still in name. I 
am called William Denman. I came on a 
visit to this Strath, more for pleasure than 
anything else. My time is my own, so ili.it 
this mishap docs not greatly incommode me, 
and who knows but" this locality, to which 
I have been so strangely introduced, will 
prove to be to tiie a place of no brief or 
transient acquaintance?’

41 hope it" will be so,’ she smilingly re
turned. ‘But, I hope, also, that the en
forced confinement to which you are now 
subject will not .be cause of your protracted 
stay, and, therefore, that your recovery may 
not be retarded, I must positively prohibit 
you from speaking more at present.'

Denman smiled submission, and a thrill of j 
exquisite happiness shot through all his . .... ,
being when flic fair hand or Jeannie Sin-' premratom tl„ l«'«t f..r mm al
clair7with gentle, woma.,1, touch, Smootl,tdi ^;i;l!",""r,l" ,km a,,J"1....‘ '"I'1""1
the snowy pillow on which his head reclined, j 3 K. HARVEY & CO.

to bk Continued. ! In bottles at 20<\ •*

T.> hi* siild by private sal.-, t 
and luruitnn- ofofiejif tin- I 

_l»TiTtfii lirTiiiinpli. Tin* sulisi-ril 
luavi-'Ganada, wishes to dispn 
Fur further particulars apply t 

M. HEADY, Dead 
GuelplirStli Febl

-L Hotel#- in Uia 

? of lin: above.—

\s Hotel, Guelph, 
iltf

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

PROSPECTUS
OF

CUTH BERT’S
Circulating^ Library.
milE Subscriber has pleasuiie in announcing 
X the "vstablisbiiieiit nf a Library for publie 

l ireiilatkin. This is a want that is very iiiucli 
needed in Gtv-lph, an-l fimii the eonvietion that 
it will l.v an advantage t<- Un- public- -me wliii-h 
will bu fi ll and appreciated -its instil in ion is 
undertaken. The, best abeentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object-or prize 

1-art from the object of developing the meiit.il

Feb. 3, 1869.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelpli.

- faculties. .Stud y "pursue-1 simply xvilli tin,- latte 
objvi-t iii view is -lillii-itll and irks-Am-, ami m l a 
few am frightviiid I-- und- riakv fclte task, wln-n 
ilier ronsidi-r the time, paiieiiei! .and ijibmir in- 

! \oh-liii lin- aèqnisiliv i ol -•xten-ivv knowleilge.
: To i'-sseli the inllui-m «•--IMi-Iran i lea, the sub-

i 1 <t -To give free ai-.-s-, to bis I.il.raryfovtbe 
small sum ofVl.t'O per year, j-aval-le in .idx'anve. 

:-Tin* l.il-iarv Volmisls n| .1 lalL'i- .--llle.-tioli of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, IIistori. il,

mmi* secD®

B AVIDSON A OllADWIVK
arc Agents for the

STANDARDXIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established .... in 1S25. .
The STANDARD takes risks at x*ery reason.! 

hie lyti-s, and Pol ivy holders are secured, by the 
very large sum of accmniilated ■ and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Coimianv haxji 
made the deposit with the GoveniliUmt of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the nexv Art.

DAVIDSON & CHADXVICK

BRADFORD HR USE

HiginlnlMii’s Pnluionic Syrup
. i : ..........- , ■  ii.... .... i n i. ... i

I - $li - '!if-s! nnd must elUrarini!
• CâOiigh», <’old», HoarM-ii

iWevali-iii during tin- i-n sent seal 
only by

E. HARVEY & V

I'nq-iri-l '

and ("iinadiaii pul-livati' 
n-imv. Ii-.II with tills Library.
aid. .! for' tlie\..--t .-Vsia-s -’i.1

S":l>d "ti
uitied by tlii- DRESS GOODS!

Have a number of "FAR MR for sale "li the Co. 
ot Wellington ail'd ndjoiirlne CoiturlvS.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In .Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c

AMARANTH
Lot 22, u the loth Concession 200 aer 
Lots 17, lè- and 19, Sth-Con,, tiOO acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd.Con., 100 acres, 00 of . 

which are in a'high state of cultivation, and well 
fetived, watered l-y a creek crossing the.cvntre of 
the farm ; a two stuirv house and good.ham on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd- Ci-n., four 

acres xvitli a.good stone house and logstal-Ie.
Lot X--. 22, in 1st Con.," of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; g-.-'-d lniiidiiignanU an orchard: 
well watered.

! Part o'f 5, hi 1st Con., 90 a- res, 70 idemvd, goo 
j building
; East all"9, in 4tb Cou., loi) aeivs. 40 (ji-av-'d •

ERIN.
West-hiill" of Lot Si in tin-1st (Cn.,‘"l»u a- r-s. 

j soi-tean-il, guuii fr.-tim-l-.iri! and >li«d.and parting 
•and frame -Iwclling In-nsi- ; w, 11 xyatcii-.l Afem-i.-i 

, East-half.of Lot :$•>, 5th Von., loo acu-s, 75-ai v 
i-lean-d ; m-xv Trame In-usi-'amt barn : spring m--.k. 

j V« -t-half of l.ot 32. Mb (on., H-O ams : 75 are 
|vivaiud:.ji5 excellent bysh.

ELORA.
) Valimhlv Tavern Rlmid forsalc in tli 

! Village -.f Hl.-ra, at j-resvut li-.Ts.d to Robert ("--

I titri vts, with stalding for to lipr,
•ia anil Walnut

MILK of ROSES

Special JVotices.

oi k A Y H A Ï R...........
Restored to Its Original Colour

Of youth, by tin- use of that Scientific Dis
covery railed

HALL'S VEGETABLE —

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It, will make Hair grow upon bald heads ex

cept'in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle l-y which tin- hair is nourished 
and supported.

It will prevent, tin- hair from falling out, and 
does not stain the skin.

PATENT MEDICINES!
A-y.-r’s, Badxvay's, Briggs’, 

Patent Mudu-ines of repute.

nplete assotment -.I" .Snvgi-:tl ApplinniT- 
y and Toilet nrti- les an-l Pi-rfitim-ry.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggist: 

Ho bi tter evidence „f U* .superiority need «rd February. dw
be ail lured than the fact that so many ' 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the llair sent free by mail.

IL V. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
Nashua. X. II.

83- For sale by .11 druggists.
Feb. it, ls-Jy. il&wim

jYJ-QNKY TO LEND.

Tiie iimU-ïsianed a**-- ri-qu-
ml I."Il.i IS. t-t,v

i Far

i- information necessary to tin1 essayists ; 
toéiial.;i! thviii t.- xvrite on any of the snl.jei-ts ! 
that shall he snl.mitted. sliall.be luily within tin- j 
scop,- of the Library.

-It.li The essays slull be referred to •u-i-uimittee ! 
of gentlemen, thoroughly eump-'ti'iil t-- vxamin-1 j. 
them and deeiiR: upiin their merit.

5th r According to tin decision of the Com-! 
mitti-e, so slull tin- prizes be swarded.

litii—The prize essays shall remain the pro- • 
party of the subscriber, wlic aime «dial possess i 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one. m--.ii payment ->f tine dollar, | 
has the right to. i-ompetv for any -if th-- prizes, oi ! 
fr-r all of them.

stir--As this ent- rprise is being established for I 
the. purpose of giving rise to a In-altliv mental j 
eoiiqietition amongst those who may choose to \ 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable | 
not to receive less than ten written papers on • 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, I 
while it is desirable that i-v-ry mc-mber sbould i 
i.-oiijl-etc for one or more of "the prizes offered. !

'.•tit---The value --f the prizes shall not lie less | 
than *;>5.f*fl in cash, which shall l-c awarded in j 
-•ash -ir otln-rivi.se at tile option of tin- sun-essfiil

loth - Any person in any part of theeountr i 
hi,-ry l-eeouiii a nicmi'rr.'proxidi-d he or sin- ,-an ; 
i—iifonii to the rule uf-m-t retaining a !-o--k l.-ngi i 1 
than i.nc n.Diith. To those residing- in Guelph : 
and vicinity the. time allowed shall be two

l Dli-"The Subseriber having made arrange
ments with some of the largest publishing houses 
l»-t"n iii England ami the • United" States, to- lie 
constantly in the receipt of every new. work that 
eoiiii's out, lie is eoiiiident (liai ie-tiling shall be 
want ing on bis part to make tin- enterprise a per-

Aiiothvr LARGE AltltlVALat 12) Cents, worth DOUBLE the Men-y.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !

Jackets at Pitnie Prices Astraehan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Blank and Coloured. 
Petersham,— Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of "

•s.
FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1-00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Ilonsckee.era, for cheap Furnish, 

itlgs of every description. LV -I. AND EXAMINE:

LEMON >x PETER:*
tor-. A- 

d.wtf

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in Hi 

world. Tin-only trh'nqiid ]ierfei-t Dye -Harmless 
Reliable, instantanemis. No disapi-ointment 
No lliHl'ttlolis tints. Rcnivdiesthe eiteets of bad 
dyes. Invigorates ami leaves the hair soft an-l 
beautiful brnxvn i.*r black. .Sold by ail Druggists 
andl\*i turners, and projn-rlv ai'plied a’ ISaUln-l-

NJ EXY METHOD FOR TIIE PIANO. | * ti.. d :,

SI" 11.1 K( TS :
u .of *• Kaqt> Cvitique.of Pur.

i IV-Hlii-ni K -oii'-nir, nnil that 
ost adapted to the inti-rests ot

N Y. •Uy

p HU U VI AN SYIU’C.
A protected solution of the Protoxiiji- -d" Iron 

suppln-s tliv’hlood With its Life Kleu.e'it. ll-.-n, 
giving strength, vigor and tieiv life to d ie- xvlii.h*

^ If the thousands who are suif-ring from 
Y S'P E PS 1 A. D E B I I I T V. .!■' KM A Lh 

WEAKNESSES. &.*: »"
would but test the v:vtU‘*s -iltlm l*--: uvfau.Sv.- iq 
the elV-*t would n-t only a-t-nisi, üje.ns.-i' * 
would plv tse .-vll t,hc.ir friiunk," Ibr insie.ad of i 
-tag ero-s, ‘ ill gone’ an.l miserable, they ftpuïii III- 
chei rfnl, vlgor.»us ai l active. '"f *'• ' j' f i '

Ahead --f all competitors is RICH A RDSdN'S 
NEW METHOD FOR THE PI-XSoFURTlv. 
being the only hook"the t- adler ri-qui:.-,. and the 
l».,,k every pupil is attra.-t. -l to.. i:.0,umi copies 
already sold and the demand greater than i.-wr. 
R'l.iiQn --.q.iesnoxxt s.-lli ig , v-rx ve ir. Ii> lessons 
are adapted to pupi.s of .ill.iges..md h> txen i-v.s 
at tin tix-e an-l us-Tul in every stage o^ advance? 
ment This book has un a-ç-oiiiit of its. 
merit, l-r-ei.iii-- -the standard .xv.-rk --f plat 
stmetioiii an I the i ii-ly ’oiie xvliieli .eyerv 
in formed teacher and .scholar uses.
>:i,75. Sent post .-paid "on vec-dpt of prie 
DlTrtUN vv ru , " Publish.--rs. 277 W.-tslii 

t. Bost -n. V. 11. H1T.SUN CO.. 711 I

MILLINERY! «r
I- , "
! F.ir stylish RtiNNETS go to the BBÀllFORD HOUSE. '

For.CHEAP .HATS go to the BRAEFORI) HOUSE.
The beat assort meat of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

I „ _ TRIMMINGS, &e., is t.j be found at the BRADFORD HOUSEt

PHILIP BISH
; WymUiam Strùrt. Guelpli, November 28 -:wt

r,pu'::irll,KiVyr;lo

The number already
-dingly en.ànii aging, 

R.,( LTHBERT.*

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

A distil t*d Jtl

MORGAN’S DOMINION

ÜÎÜMlilESmii PARLOR
ii

C
WK OAYE OX HAND, as beloxv, which xvill 1*e sold'either WHOl RSALE OR RETAIL at the 

TV " Lowest-Cash Prices :—

CARAFRAXA.
1 West-half ot |.--t 1, in 15th ( on, >vitli &i> acres 
I of Lot 2 - a s]-leiiilid faun, with good i-uibuiid- 
I ings --lmi a- res <-t it are i-ri-ari-d, and adjoins am-- 
thvr lunacies, s". of-wliv-h are cleared, in Erin,

J making it desired a block of 250 acres, 
i Lot 11. in 13th Con., Dm acre» : 60 acres cleared, 
j all dry land ; farm buildings. •

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acros improved: frnmu dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in. the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situa’e o.u Wyndbam 
Struct, between. Higinbntljam’a comer anil Had
den's stores The price i- low -the. ti nils ate 
liberal, anUhe rental xvill pay u handsome inter
est to the purchaser.

Hiver Lot» on Queen Street, xveTl adapted 
for Private residences, valuolde quarries being on 
the lots.

Watei'Prlvilfge and,11 ill Slieyon.
tnining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1, 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 0, in Oliver’s Sur * 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 3fl, 31, 35, 36, 40,. 41 
49. .50, '1, in Webster's Survey, lying betxveeu 
Strange Strcetand the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the.north side of Pearl Street, xvitha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St..
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge .Street, -m which 

is erected a fhtine-|'lasturvd dwellinv lu-use.
Four <luarry l.ot», lning Nus. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Roa-l.
Two storey brick house 

stable and sheds, at pros 
Martin.

Park l.ot» in St. .tmlrvxv’s Church Glebe, 
containing from i to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 23,29,30,30, 37, 3Sand 3fl^ front 
in’g on the Wuolivich Road, and 26, 27, 28,,29' 30

1 2 ,33. 34, 85, -36, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
< r; lots each, in one block
Also, lot 15, tivearres. a beautiful lot,xvç fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted. for Market 

Gardens, and the-terms of credit arc extremely 
lib. ml

Lot 388. Market Street, next to Mr. Heflcruat)

- mi Queen Strei-t, xvith 
•cupied by Mr. J.P.

U N A li i) xJi^EAN 
STEAM EiiS.

i Thuix-lay toi'Ullvv!.-

iiily
c l t he

ic, iiifnsi-d into my system new vigqf an-1 
energy : l am liol -nger iri-niul-ius and iiebiiit.iti -1, 
as xx iiV-ii von l ist saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add With larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than :'t any time during tin* last .5years 

tli'-nsailds have liven changed by the usi-.of this 
remedy from weak, sickly; suflering enatnivs, to 
«troiiK, hcaiÜiy, and hapiiy men and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

real deal - f gril 
t f in*

aspiringjronng --Hi.- -rs, and liavfiig .-arried <-n the 
business for half.a year, and prospeml xvi-ll in 
Guelph, I xulhmly a-bl that being how assiste.I 
by Mr. JU1IN TijqitX, l'-iigAii-lfiiviiral-ly known 
in Guelph, 1 am better able to gix*e satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barl-crsh-q-s’l» 
regard to the lather cups and hair brnshvs, Iain 
dctei'niitied to ki-eji them clean, as is well known 
1 have-1-m-- in the past. Best Hair Dv- used. A 
call is solicite,l where dyeing is heeded Coiiic, 

i gmftlenn-n of Guelph, come all. Satisfa- tion guar- 
genuine 1ms “ Peruvian Syrup" blowing | antced »r nothing charged. Special attention paid 

liic giass. A 8*2 page pamphlet will be sent free, to Ladies’ and Children’s Hair-the latter onlv | 
I'. DINdMOitE, Ihiiprietor, No. 36, Deny-St charged 10 cents for hair cutting. ZJT Remember 

Nexv York. Sold by all Dmggisfcs. Northrop & the simp—St. George’s Square, behind the English I 
l-ynian.^General Agents-Noweastle. Out. Church, Guelph. |

JftiVA dwlw j Gael h, Janaur 21. d:.vly E. MORGAN I

FA It F FKO>l ISA .Ml 1/1 ON 
Fir»l t abiflt - - $87, gold valu
steerage - - - - 29, “
Iti-vH;.- mil c- uifd until paid tor Fci fnrtU 
particulars apply to

Vl'ARl.l-..' T -!i '> !•-< «V VO.
Kx- hang.- Uroki rsj lian-lit-'i 

Agents for.the Erie an-l New York Railxvav. .! 
Faro from Hamilton to New Y--rk >7, gold value , 

hamilion 1st June. 186k

FISH

els No. 1 Ubrador Herrings,
"-'I Barrels Round Herrings,

150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,

PISH
150 half Barrels Trout,

CO half Barrels White 
30 quintals- Î

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
ONE I I UNDR El} AND FIFTY BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

WINDSOR WHISKIES—20 Barrels 
j Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

ixtraOld Ryc. 100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. Scotch and

OARDINti and ma i SCHOOL FORB°y

CHURCH-ST. - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAX begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)ou the 4tli of 

January, 1869.
Guelph. 24th Dccetulwr. c

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

Witli a fill] «Morlment of GENERAI.GROCERIES.

. JACKSOJT » HALLETT.
. Guelpli, February 4 dw

LUTHER.
North-half Lot IS, in the 4th C .. . ... -- ... 4th '

7th ' 
"5th '

Lot 25, 5t|, '
Lot 14, Util '
Lot 15, nib
Lot 16, l'Jtli

X 5 Lot 17, 12th
I.otlS, 12 th 
Lot IV, 12th
'•it 11, yath

S : I
Lo

DEHENTlXlES WANTED.
Wanted. $50,000 of County Debentures, small

Prompt attention|wil! 1-e given to all fureurid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall BuildinSsj QuV 

Gn-iph, 25th January ___


